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1. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The propagation of tulip, iris, and narcissus bulbs is 

becoming yearly a more important industry in Oregon. '7ith 

the increase in acreage of these bulbs, disease problems 

must receive more and more attention if the growers are to 

be successful. In recent years the virus diseases of these 

plants, especially the mosaics, have attracted the atten- 

tion of both the disease investigators and the commercial 

growers. The Oregon Station and. the United. States Bureau 

of Plant Industry have for some years carried on a joint 

project for the study of these diseases. 

Since the recognition of these diseases as definite 

diseases of tulips, iris, and narcissi, the question has 

been raised as to whether the mosaic disease affecting one 

of these plants is the saine as that affecting another, or 

whether the mosaic affecting tulips can be transmitted. to 

iris, and. vice versa. This investigation was undertaken 

with the hope of answering these questions, regarding 

tulips and iris, and especially to determine whether these 

diseases are likely to be inter-transmitted by aphids when 

diseased plants are present in the field. Tulip mosaic is 

readily transmitted. from tulip to tulip and. iris mosaic 

from iris to iris by aphids. Apparently narcissus mosaic 

is not aphid. borne. Por that reason the present work was 

confined to an investigation of the possibility of inter- 

transmission of tulip mosaic and iris mosaic by aphids. 
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In general, the diseases which affect tulips ao not 

affect iris, and. vice versa. It is, therefore. desirable 

to follow tulips with iris, or iris rith tulips, as one 

means of disease control, and. this is the natural procedure 

in the management o± a bulb farm. If, however, tulip 

mosaic and iris mosaic are identical, or inter-transmissi- 

ble, such a rotation would be unsatisfactory, and the 

growers would be forced to use much larger areas of land in 

order to keep their bulbs free from disease. Purthermore, 

the planting of tulips and iris in close proximity would be 

undesirable. 

OHARACTLRLSTICS OP TUlIP LIOSAIC AND IRIS MOSAIC.' 

The type of tulip mosaic 2nd the type of iris mosaic 

involved in the tests here reported are both characterized 

by mottling in the green p!rts of the plants, the leaves 

and stems showing elongated, light colored patches in the 

normal green. The diseased plants are reduced in size and 

vigor, and the bulbs produce fewer and weaker off-sets. 

A plant with mosaic disease is nearly always noticeably 

small and weak in comparison with undiseased plants of the 

same variety. In tulips, "breaking" o± the flower almost 

i 
The mosaics referred to in this paper are provisionally 

called type II tulip mosaic and type II iris mosaic. hi 

terminology is used in compliance with the usage followed 

in recording DoSsible mosaic tyDes found during the general 
bulb mosaic iivestigations at this station. These tpes 
will be elucidated in a later publication by the staff. 
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always accompanies the mottling of the leaves. By "break- 

ing" is meant the loss of color or the intensification 0± 

color in certain parts of the petals. The natural epider- 

m.l color of the petal is streaked, veined, or blotched. 

with lighter or darker shades, the appearance thus produced 

being called "breaking". In iris, color changes in the 

flower sometimes accompany the leaf symptoms, but not al- 

ways. Frequently the leaves oÍ' iris plants show definite 

mosaic symptoms, while the blossoms appear normal. 

HISTORY. 

Tulip "breaking" has long been recognized, and was re- 

±'erred to by Parkinson(lO) as a disease of tulips as early 

aS 1656. The cause of ttbreaking9 has been in doubt until 

very recently. Many who raise a few tulips for their ovin 

pleasure still refuse to believe that "breaking" is due to 

a disease. However, conclusive experiments, conducted. in 

Oregon and ngland, have shown that tulip mosaic is a trans- 

missible disease, transmission being brought about under 

field conditions principally by certain species of aphids. 

The record. of experimental work on tulip mosaic and. 

iris mosaic in the literature appears to be limited to the 

following: - 

In December, 1926, McKay(6) , on the basis ol' his ex- 

periments at the Oregon zperiment Stttion, reported tulip 

mosaic as"exactly characteristic of an infectious virus 

disease of the mosaic type." 
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In December, 1927, the Chief of the Bureau of Plant 

Industry(l), on the basis of McKay's experimente carried, on 

at the Oregon xperiment Station, reported tulip mosaic to 

be of an infectious nature, and. stated. that an insect of 

widespread distribution is concerned in the spreading of 

the disease. 

In June, 1928, Miss D. M. Cayley(3), writing in the 

Gardeners' Chronicle, reported the transmission of tulip 

mosaic from diseased tulip bulbs to healthy tulip bulbs by 

grafting and. by inserting a plug of tissue from a diseased 

bulb into a healthy bulb. complete report of this 

ng1ish work appeared in the Ânn.ls of Applied Biology(4), 

in November, 1928. 

In 1928, Atanasoff(2), working in Bulgaria, reported. 

that tulip mosaic can be transmitted by aphids. This work 

was not very comprehensive. 

In the Yearbook of Agriculture for 1928, published in 

January 1929, McKay, Brierley, and. Dykstra(7) reported that 

tulip "breaking" has been proved. to be caused. by an infec- 

tious mosaic disease. They reported 3O'?'a infection by leaf 

mutilation, as practiced in potato virus studies, 33 in- 

fection by tissue insertion, and 12% infection by aphid. 

transfer. They used three species of aphids, Illinoia 

solanifolii Ashmead, Myzus persicae $ulz, and. Myzus 

pelargonii Suiz, securing infection with all three species. 
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In June, 1929, writing in the Cardeners' Chronicle, 

Sir Daniel Hall(5) reported. that experiments carried out at 

the John Innes Horticultural Institution, London, had 

proved that "breaking" occurs in all varieties and all spe- 

cies of tulips. He mentioned that the year 1929 was a 

"breaking year", and added that aphids were very plentiful 

in the growing season of 1928, but that their responsibili- 

ty for the disease had not been proved. 

In Pebruar, 1930, MeKeriney Hughes(8), on the basis of 

tests conducted at the John Innes Horticultural Institution, 

reported "breaking" obtained by using aphids as vectors. 

Pour species of aphids were used, Anuraphis tulipae B. de 

Ponse., Rhopalosiphoninus tulipaella Theo., Macrosiphum 

Koch (in this paper referred to as Illinoia solanifolii 

&shmead), and Myzus persicae Suiz. In his exoeriments 

A. tulip and R. tulipaella did nottransmit the disease. 

M. gei caused 5.6% "breaking" and. M. persicae caused 25% 

n bre akin g" 

In February, 1931, McKenney Hughes(9) reported other 

experiments in which M. persicae and M. gei were used. as 

vectors for trnsmitting tulip mosaic. When the plants were 

protected in the greenhouse M. persicae transmitted. mosaic 

to 66% of the plants used and. M. gei gave 41.6% trnsmission. 

Experiments with the same aphids and. the same variety of 

tulips, crried on under field conditions, gave with 
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M. persicae 38.O infection, and. with M. gei 23.4; infec- 

tion. He suggests that "red break" is the earlier stage in 

the development of the virus, nd that "white break" is the 

final stage. His attempts to transmit potato mosaic to 

tulips, with M. persicae as vector, failed. 
In February, 1931, ínite(13), in a paper published. at 

New Jersey Agricultural xporiment Station, mentions that 

the "breaking" of tulip varieties hs been proved to be due 

to a virus, transmitted. largely, under noial conditions, 

by the aphid. Illinoia solanifolii àshnìead. 

xperimental work with iris mosaic has not progressed 

to the sìine degree as has the work on tulip mosaic. Dr. 

Freeman '(eiss(l2) reports that Mr. Philip Brierley, in a 

general survey of the Pacific Coast from washington to 

Southern California, in 1929, found mosaic of bulbous iris 
very prevalent, especially in Southern California, where 

some planting stocks showed. lOO infection. He states that 

some large buyers are now reruiring a guarantee that the 

stock they purchase is free from mosaic. 

In February, 1931, tiite(14), in the paper mentioned 

above, states that iris mosaic is especiafly serious on 

bulbous iris, and has been reported. on at least twenty 

varieties of rhizomatous iris. 
xporimenta1 work o± the Oregon ixperiment Station, 

still unpublished, confirms the belief that both tulip 
mosaic and iris mosaic are readily transmissible by aphids. 
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PO53IBLE INCT VECTORS. 

McKay, Brierley, and Dykstra(7), in their paper al- 

ready cited, reported that three species of aphid.s, Myzus 

persicae Suiz., Myzus aronii Sulz., and Illinoia 

solanifolii Ashmead. were able to transmit tulip mosaic. 

McKermey Hughes(8) used four species, yzus persicae Suiz., 

Macrosiphurn Koch (Illinoia solanifolii Ashmead.), 

nuraphis tuliae B. de Ponse., and Rhopalosiphoninus 

tulipaella Theo. in experiments, 2nd. obtained. transmission 

of mosaic with the first two, but the results were negative 

with .. tulip and R. tulipaella. The latter two are corn- 

monly found on stored tulip bulbs, but experimental work 

carried. out in England and. America has given no proof that 

they are agents in the transmission of tulip mosaic. 

Besides the species mentioned above, zus duffieldi Theo., 

and Myzus circumflexus (Buckton) have been reported on 

tulips by Theobald.(ll). 

Both M. persieae and. I. solanifolU. feed readily on 

tulips and. iris. Por this reason and because both have 

been able to transmit tulip mosaic in other experiments, 

they were chosen as the vectors to be used in this in- 

ves tigati on. 
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Tulip and Iris varieties used. It was considered best 

to use for this investigation only one variety of tulips and. 

one variety of iris. Tulips o± the variety Clara Butt and. 

iris of the variety Imperator were chosen as being well 

adapted to the needs of the experinent. Both of these 

varieties show mosaic symptoms well. The bulbs were chosen 

from the stock grown by the station in 1929. 

Sister Bulb System. Sister bulbs of imown history 

were used. That is, two bulbs were taken from each clump 

produced. by one plant in 1929, one bulb being used for the 

check and one for inoculation in the 1930 experiment. Por 

this experiment 300 pairs of tulip bulbs and. 260 pairs of 

iris bulbs were used.. The bulbs were planted in the field. 

in the fall of 1929, 20 pairs being used for each experi- 

mont. The bulbs for inoculation were planted ten in a row 

with two rows eight inches apart, so that both rows could 

be covered with one cage. The sister bulb checks were 

planted in the same manner, the position in the plot being 

next to the set for inoculation. ßarly in the spring of 

1930, before any aphids were present in the field, the 

bulbs to be used in the experiment, both for inoculation 

and as checks, were covered with cheese cloth cages, and 

were kept caged. until the bulbs were harvested. In most 

cases where twenty bulbs were planted for one experiment, 



two or more bulbe failed to grow, which accounts for the 

fact that the experiments vary slightly in number of plants 

reported. 

pids Used. Àphid were collected early in i.arch, 

1930, from the Station greenhouses, one species from young 

cabbage plants, and one from potted tulips. The aphids 

found on cabbage plmt were trnsferred. to potted cabbage 

plants and those found on tulips were transferred to potted 

potato plants. These plants were placed under cages and 

kept in the greenhouse at about 650P. In a few days the 

aphids had colonized all over the plants, and specimens 

of both kinds were sent to Washington, D. C., for identifi- 

cation. The aphids on cabbage were identified as Myzus 

Dersicae ulz., and those from tulips as Illinoia solani- 

foill Ashrnead.. aphids from these two cultures were used 

throughout the experiments. 

The Exeriments. Early in April, 1930, tulip and. iris 

plants were selected for ue in growing the aphids to be 

transferred to the field cages. 20 tulip and 0 iris plants 

of know history, free from disease, were selected and potted 

in six inch pots. At this time the plants had from two to 

three leaves well developed, and. diseased plants could be 

easily detected in the field.. At the same time 20 tulip 

plants and 20 iris plants, showing definite mosaic symptoms, 

were selected and. potted. All the plants were removed to 
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the greenhouse, fumiated, and caged. On half the healthy 

plants and half the diseased plants 10 aphids o± the 

species Myzus prsicae were placed. On each of the remain- 

ing plants 10 aphids of the species Illinoia solanifolii 

were placed. The aphids were allowed to colonize on the 

tulip and iris plants for fourteen days, after which the 

potted plants were taken to the field. In the field, on 

April 30, 1930, aphids were transferred to the caged plants 

as follows: 

}xperiment No. 1. 

Aphids used, Myzus persicae, colonized on healthy iris 

plant, transferred to 

i a. 14 healthy iris plants 

1 b. 15 healthy tulip plants 

Experiment Ho. . 

Aphids used, Myzus peraicae, colonized on healthy tulip 

plant, transferred to 

2 a. 15 healthy iris plants 

2 b. 18 healthy tulip plants 

Experiment No. 3. 

Aphids used, Illinoia solanifolii, colonized on healthy 

iris plant, transferred to 

3 a. 14 healthy iris plants 

3 b. 14 healthy tulip plants 
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Experiment No. 4. 

Aphids used, Illinoia solanifolii, colonized on healthy 

tulip plant, transferred to 

4 a. 19 healthy iris plants 

4 b. 17 healthy tulip plants 

Experiment No. 5. 

Aphids used, Llyzus Dersi 

plant, transferred to 

5 a. 

b b. 

S.c. 

Experiment No. 6. 

cae, colonized on diseased iris 

15 healthy iris plants 

18 healthy tulip plants 

18 healthy tulip plants 

Aphids used, Myzus persicae, 

plant, transferred to 

6 a. 16 

6b. 16 

6 c. 15 

xperiment No. 7. 

Aphids used, Illinoia solaiii 

iris plant, transferred to 

7 a. 15 

7 b. 19 

7 e. 16 

colonized on diseased tulip 

healthy tulip plants 

healthy iris plants 

healthy iris plants 

olii, colonized on diseased 

healthy iris plants 

healthy tulip plants 

healthy tulip plants 
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Experiment No. 8. 

Aphids used, Illinoia solanifolii, colonized on diseased 

tulip plant, transferred to 

8 a. 16 healthy iris plants 

8 b. 14 healthy iris plants 

8 c. 16 healthy tulip plants 

xperirnent No. 9. 

Aphids used, I.yzus persicae, colonized on diseased tulip 

plant, transferred to healthy iris plants of x. 6 b, and 

fourteen days later re-transferred to 

18 healthy tulip plants 

Experiment No. 10. 

Aphids used, Illinoia solanifolli, colonized on diseased 

iris plant, transferred to healthy tulip planta of Ex. 7 o, 

and. fourteen days later re-transferred to 

14 healthy iris plants 

Experiment No. U. 

Aphids used, Iflinoia solanifolii, colonized on diseased 

tulip plant, transferred to healthy iris plants of iix. 8 b, 

and fourteen days later re-transferred to 

19 healthy tulip plants 

Experiment No. 12. 

Aphids used, Illinola solanifolii, colonized on diseased 

tulip plant, transferred to healthy iris plants of kx. ß b, 

and twenty-four days later winged aphids were transferred 

to 18 healthy tulip plants 
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Experiment No. 15. 

Aphids used, Myzus rsicae, colonized on healthy iris 

plants, transferred to 

16 healthy tulip plants 

Experiment No. 14. 

Aphids used, I.Iyzus persicae, colonized on healthy tulip 

plants, transferred to 

16 healthy iris plants 

Experiment No. 15. 

Aphids used, Llyzus persicae, colonized on diseased tulip 

plants, transferred to 

18 healthy iris plants 

Experiment No. 16. 

Aphids used, is persicae, colonized on diseased iris 

plants, transferred to 

16 healthy tulip plants 

The aphids were in most cases transferred to the 

caged plants of the experiment by placing pieces of leaves 

of the plants on which they were colonized on pieces of 

heavy paper in the cages, in such a manner that the pieces 

of leaves could not come in contact with the plants in the 

cage. The aphids were allowed to migrate at will and the 

pieces of leaves were removed three days later. In a few 

cases the potted plant on which the aphids were colonized 

was placed in the cage in such a manner that the infected 
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plant could. not come in contact with the plants of the 

experiment. They also were removed. after three o± four 

d.ays. In a few cases the aphida were shaken off into the 

cages. 

A heavy rain fell during the week after the aphids 

were transferred, washing the aphids off the plants to the 

ground, and killing many of them. The weather remained 

cold and d2mp and the aphids colonized. slowly in many of 

the cages. A record of the amount of infestation was taken 

weekly to determine whether the amount of infestation has 

anything to do with the amount of infection caused. 

All plants were allowed to grow to maturity and die 

before the cages were removed. The bulbs were then harvest- 

ed, the clump produced. by each plant being placed. in a 

paper bag marked. with the row number and plant number. All 

the bagged bulbs from one experiment were then placed in a 

large bag marked with the experiment number and row number. 

The bulbs from the checks viere harvested in the same mannei 

All bulbs were then removed to the store room where they 

were cleaned and returned to their bags. They were then 

stored. in screened cages until the planting season of 1930. 

In the fall of 1930 half the bulbs of each experiment 

were planted in flats in the greenhouse, and grown to matu 

ity there. The other half were planted in the field, on 

new land, the inoculated bulbs and check bulbs being plant- 

ed in parallel rows. 
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RESULTS. 

Experiments Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 13, and 14. 

These viere experiments to determine whether the infestation 

of plants with aphids colonized on undiseased plants "iould 

have any harmful effects. None of the plants in these ex- 

periments showed any mosaic symptoms or harmful effects. 

xperiment No. 5. 

Aphids used, Myzus ersicae, colonized on diseased iris, 

transferred April 1930 

Inoculated Uninoculated checks 

5 a. Iris 

Number healthy 1931 5 ...... 8 

Number mösaic 193]. 3 ..... O 

Percentage of infection 37.5 ...... 0. 

5 b. Tulips 

Number healthy 1931 18 ....... 18 

Number mosaic 1931 0 O 

Percentage of iníection O O. 

5 c. Tulips 

Number healthy 1931 18 ...... 18 

Number mosaic 1931 0 ...... O 

Percentage of infection 0 O. 
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Experiment No. 6. 

Aphid.s used., Myzus ersicae, colonized. on diseased tuliD, 

transferred April 1930 

Inoculated. 

6 a. Tulios 

Uninoculated checks 

Number healthy 1931 11 ..... 16 

Number mosaic 1931 5 O 

Percentage of infection 31.2 0. 

6 b. Iris 

Number healthy 1931 6 ..... 8 

Number mosaic 1931 0 O 

Percentage of infection 3 ...... 0. 

6 c. Iris 

Number healthy 1931 8 8 

Number mosaic 1931 0 O 

Percentage of infection 0 0. 
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ixperiment No. 7. 

Aphids used, Illinoia solanifolii, colonized on diseased 

iris, transferred April 1930 

Inoculated Uninoculated checks 

7 a. Iris 

Nunber healthy 1931 7 ...... 8 

Number mosaic 1931 1 O 

Percentage of infection 14.3 ...... 0. 

7 b. Tulips 

Number healthy 1931 19 ....... 19 

Number mosaic 1931 0 O 

Percentage of infection 0 0. 

7 e. Tulips 

Number healthy 1931 16 ....... 16 

Number mosaic 1931 0 O 

Percentage of infection 0. 0. 
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Experiment No. 8. 

Aphids used, Illinoia solanifolii, colonized on diseased 

tulip, transferred April 1930 

Inoculated Uninoculated checks 

8 a. Iris 

Number healthy 1931 9 9 

Number mosaic 1931 0 O 

Percentage of infection 0 0. 

8 b. Iris 

Number healthy 1931 7 7 

Number mosaic 1931 0 O 

Percentage of infection 0 0. 

8 c. Tulips 

Number healthy 1931 12 ....... 16 

Number mosàic 1931 4 Q 

Percentage of infection 25.0 ....... 0. 
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Experiment No. 9. 

Aphids used, Myzus persicae, colonized on diseased tulips, 

transferred to healthy iris, April 1930, and fourteen days 

later re-transferred to healthy tulips 

Inoculated. Uninoculated checks 

9. Tulips 

Number healthy 1931 12 ...... 18 

Number mosaic 1931 0 O 

Red streaked 1931 6 O 

Percentage of mosaic 0 0. 

Percentage of red streak 33.3 ...... 0. 

2xperiment No. 10. 

Aphid.s used, Illinoia solanifolii, colonized on diseased 

iris, transferred to healthy tulips, April 1930, and 

fourteen days later re-transferred to healthy iris 

Inoculated Uninoculated checks 

10. Iris. 

Number healthy 1931 7 7 

Number mos°ic 1931 0 O 

Percentage of infection O O. 
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Experiment No. 11. 

Aphids used., Illinoia solanifolii, colonized on diseased 

tulip, transferred to healthy iris, April 1930, and. 

fourteen days later re-transferred to healthy tulips 

Inoculated Uninoculated. checks 

11. Tulips 

Number healthy 1931 19 19 

Number mosaic 1931 0 O 

Percentìge of infection 0 0. 

xperiment No. 12. 

Aphids used, Illinoia solanifolii, colonized on diseased 

tulip, transferred to healthy iris, April 1930, and 

twenty-four days later winged aphids were transferred to 

healthy tulips 

Inoculated Uninoculated. checks 

12. Tulips 

Number healthy 1933. 16 18 

Number mosaic 1931 0 O 

Red streaked 1931 2 O 

Percentage of mosaic 0 O. 

Percentage of red streak 11.1 0. 
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xperiment No. 15. 

Aphids used, Myzus persicae, colonized on diseased tulips, 

transferred April 13Q to healtliris plants. In this 

experiment the aphids colonized on three p1its were all 

transferred to one experiment in the hope that mass aphid 

infestation would bring about transmission of the disease. 

Within three days after transfer the aphids completely 

covered the plants. 

Inoculated Uninoculated checks 

15. Iris 

Number healthy 1931 9 9 

Number mosaic 1931 0 O 

Percentage o± infection O O. 

Experiment No. 16. 

Aphids used, Myzus persicae, colonized on diseased iris, 

transferred April 1930 to healthy tulip plants. The 

experiment was for the same purpose as experiment ITo. 15, 

and was carried out in the same way. 

Inoculated. Uninoculated checks 

16. Tulips 

Number healthy 1931 16 16 

Number mosaic 193l O ...... O 

Percentage of infection 0 O. 
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The tulip plants raised in flats in the greenhouse 

g'ìwe very satisfactory results. The iris plants raised. in 

the greenhouse grew well, and. flowered. finely, but the 

foliage was so badly affected. by incorrect temperatures, 

which prevailed for several deys, that no determination 

could be made as to the percentage of iníection. The 

foliage of both inoculated and check plants showed marked. 

mottling. The mottling was not typical of mosaic, but 

completely obscured any mosaio which may have been present. 

ll the blossoms of iris in the greenhouse were free from 

flower mottling. It was, therefore, necessary to discard. 

the greenhouse experiments on iris, and only those carried. 

on in the field are reported. As the bulbe grown in the 

greenhouse and those grown in the field were from the se 
experiments, the results are not invalidated in any way by 

discarding the greenhouse half of the iris experiments. 

DI CUSION. 

The experiments here reported again demonstrate that 

Myzus persicae Sulz., and Illinoia solanifolii sbmead. 

are capable of transmitting tulip mosaic from "broken to 

healthy tulips, and. that they are also capable of trans- 

mitting iris mosaic from diseased. iris to healthy iris. 

In experiment No. 5 a, when aphids of the species Myzus 

persicae were colonized on diseased iris plants and then 

transferred to healthy iris plants, 37.5% mosaic infection 

was obtained. In experiment No. 7 a, with Illincia 
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solanifolii as vector, the percentage of infection carried 

from diseased to healthy iris was 14.3. 

In experiment No. 6 a, Myzus persicae transmitted 

mosaic from diseased to healthy tulips, causing 3l.2 

infection, and in experiment No. 8 o, Illinoia olanifolii 

colonized on mosaic tulips caused "breaking" in 25% of the 

healthy tulips infested. 

The aphids used in experiment No. 9 had been colonized 

on diseased tulips, transferred to.healthy iris, and. 

fourteen days later transferred to healthy tulips. No 

definite "breaking" of the healthy tulips resulted, but 

33 of them showed. definite streaking with red of a darker 

shade than the normal color of tulips of the variety Clara 

Butt. McKenney Hughes(9) , in his reent article in the 

A.nnls of' Applied Biology, suggests that this "red break" 

is an earlier stage in the development of the virus, and. 

that "white break" is the final stage. It appears likely 

that in experiment No. 9 the aphids still carried the virus 

of tulip mosaic in their bodies after feeding for two weeks 

on healthy iris, but not in sufficient quantity to cause 

typical "breaking" in the healthy tulips to which they were 

transferred. 

xperiments Nos. 5 b, 5 c, 6 b, 6 c, 7 b, 7 e, 8 a, 

8 b, 15, and. 16 were attempts to bring about inter-trans- 

mission of tulip mosaic and iris mosaic. The aphid 
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infestation in these experiments was more nearly complete 

than in the iris to iris and. tulip to tulip transmission 

experiments. In many of the experiments the caged. plants 

were completely covered with aphids within a week of the 

time aphids were transferred to them. There was not, 

however, in any one of the experiments, any sign of disease 

transmission. From these experiments it seems reasonable 

to conclude thrt zus persieae and Illinoia solanifolii 

are not vectors in the inter-transmission of tulip mosaic 

nd iris mosaic, or if the virus is transferred it is 

completely masked in the other host. 
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SUL11ARY. 

1. The experiments gave no evidence thai inter- 

transmission o± tulip mosaic and iris mosaic is possible 

with zus ersicae Sulz. and. Illinoia solanifolii Ashiriead. 

as vectors. 

2 Llyzus persioae Sulz. and. Illinoia solanifolli 

shmead act as vectors in the transmission of tulip mosaic 

from tulip to tulip. 

3. Myzus sicae $ulz. and Illinois. solanifolii 

Ashxnead. act as vectors in the transmission of iris mosaic 

from iris to iris. 

4. In the experiments where aphids were transferred 

from diseased tulios to healthy iris, and after two weeks 

on the iris plants were transferred to healthy tulips, 33% 

of the tulips developed red streaks. It is possible that 

the red streaks are an indication o± mosaic infection of 

too little intensity to cause typical 'breaking. 
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PLATE I. 

IRIS, Variety David. Bless 

A. Uninoculated. check. 

B. Inoculated, plant, showing mosaic symptoms 

in both the blossom and. the flower stalk. 



PL I. 

A B 



PLATE II. 

TULIP, Variety Clara Butt 

A. Inoculated plant, showing "breaking 

o± the flower. 

B. Uninoculated, sister bulb check 



PLATE II. 

A 



PLATE III. 

IBIS, Variety Imperator 

Mosaic diseased plant on which aphids were colonized. 



PLATE III. 



PLATE IV. 

TULIP, Variety Clara Butt 

Mosaic diseased plant on which aphids were colonized 



PLATE IV. 



PLATE V. 

TUlIP, Variety Clara Butt 

A. Plant showing no mosaic simptoms after in- 

oculation with iris mosaic by aphid transfer. 

B. Sister bulb check, uninoculated.. 



PLATE V. 

A B 

i- 



PLATE VI. 

IRIS, Varietr Imperator 

A. Plant inoculated with iris mosaic by aphid 

transfer, showing mosaic symptoms. X - 

B. Section of leaf from plant shown in A, 5 

C. Sister bulb check, uninoculated, X 

D. Section of leaf from plant shown in C, X 5 
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PLATE VII. 

IRIS, Variety Imperator 

A. Plant showing no mosaic symptoms after in- 

oculation with tulip mosaic by aphid transfer. 

sister bulb check, uninoculated. 



PLATE VII. 



PLATE VIII. 

TUlIP, Variety Clara Butt 

Natural infestation with aphids of the 

species Illinoia solanifolii Ashmead, 

under field conditions. Actual size. 



PLATE VIII. 


